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Try IL YTfcat T

King O. K. Bread. Praia Twiit
Dread. Medicated Crahara Bread, Rye
Bread, Diamond Cakes. Duchess
Cake. CcSee Cakes. Plain Pound
Cake. Wafers and yoo will have tso
other. Call for thera at tie Cty
Bakety. J. H. Vf.
Returned. King, the Baker.

.Irrttttd on Charge of Cllgh
Treason.

Paris. Aug. CO. Gen. Fcrron,
Secretary of War, has caused two of
his private secretaries to be arrested
on the charge of high treason. ' It is
cthanrcd that thev rlLrlrfvi tn ihn
Firaro tho n!n r r, .
iu mMit..ti ..L.n v"w "uuuoiinerrcncn iroops.- -

MIe Dropped 3,000 Feet.

Bucghamton, Aug. 00. At the
reunion of the soldiers and Bailors
of Broom County this afternoon an
aeronaut dropped 3,000 feet from his
balloon by means of a .parachute.
He fcI With a rapid swinclnff mo--

" - - --
Uon 1111(1 wnded safely.

Thakore Sahib Slettt JfTr.
Cleveland.

House this afternoon and paid his
respects to the President.. He was
accompanied by the British Minister
Tho Prince wore a rich court costume
elaborately trimmed with gold.

JTot a Hair on aim.

The Forest City correspondent of
the "Monroe Enquirer and Express
writes the . following:, "There is a
man in Cleveland county by the name
of Hamrick. who had the usual quan
tity of hair on his head and a heavy
beard. He was recently trying to
shave with a dull razor, and becom-
ing angry, among other profanity, he

. . .miZA U i 1 i. i3iu iic wi3ucu inai mere war not a
d dhaion him. Inn short time his
face was as beardless as an infant's.
and his head as clear of .hair as a
peeled onion. This is vouched for
by reliable persons. He felt" no pain
when the hair and beard left him.

NEWS ITEMS.

The United Labor party of Chicago
have determined to formally expel the
Socialists. .

'

Senator ' Sherman will open the
Ohio gubernatorial campaign Sept. 15.

An attempt was made to wreck a
train on the bridge crossing the Ver--
millian river, near Fairmont, Ills.
The bridge is 100 feet high. '

"Operation on the disputed Manitoba
rail-roa- d are being pushed vigorously

Mrs. Clevland has been formally in
vited by Mayor Hewitt .to present a
set of flags, presented by citizens, to
the New York fire department.

German speakers are stumping" in
New York state, against the excise
and Sunday law?..

Near Wayne Junction, on the Phil
adelphia and Reading road, John Ruth
and John Mining were probally' fatal
ly injured hya collision'. - V

A new addition is to be built to the
I New Jersey insane asylum.' to cost gy

OOO. ' -
'At Putnam, Conn., Mrs Paradis a

French woman, died at the age of 110.
The strike of Newark leather work

ers ended in a victory for the employ-
ers. : - -

Isaac Diahl. a prominent citizen of
Blaircounty. P. , died on Saturday a t

In a riji between 'the whites and
blacks at D:citu, Ga., . two men
were killed, one ol .whom was city
marshal. "'."".

Another triple murder is .reported
by cable from Paris. A Corsican
named Padrona killed his wife through
jealousy and two of his children
through fear of exposure.'- - H-i- j tin
der arrest. ; '

' Frederick Douglass has brought
criticism upoi himself by objecting to
being called 'a black negro. He says:

I am" as far removed from the negro
as from Caucasian." In the old days
of.slavery Douglass used to speak of M.

we white people" and- - ,fwc colored
folks" adding, .with the bitter and
biting wit that gave flavor and point
to. his eloquent addresses, "You see,
friends, 1 am impartial; I can speak

TUB OVILOTUTE.

Pranzlnl SlrussU but iM

Oeerpotcerea by the
JExecutlonert.

PARIS. W. 31. The Paris mobs
are satisfied. They have feasted their

" -- rranzinis blood an4 hive.. . 1

repast. The crowd was nearly Ifran- -
tic 'with fiendish dehVht Hnrinn
buildinrr ofjthe guilotine and the last
scenes preparatory to the execution.
When the chaplain arrived half an
nour e.ore lhe execuUoi it was with
the greatest difficulty vthat he could
force his way through the mass oi
howling wretches to the scaffold.
mm m - I
when Pranaioi was brought out at

o'clock he walked firmly to the
guilotine. The executioners seized
him. He resisted and demanded to
be let alone, evidently wishing to die
With th nm nrSl. t U- -

" suuggic ucioic mc en-
gine of death, but the executioners
overpowered the prisoner and ihrew
him upon the machine. The knife in-

stantly started on its work of expiation.
at first it decended,. with hoirrihl
slowness and the sitence was almost
unbearable, but in, a moment its
motion was accelerated and in another
instant the head of Mme. . Rcgnault's
murderer rolled into the basket at the
feet of the bob. Pranzini died with- -'

out confessing the murder for which
he lost his head.

Retirement of Admiral Davl$.

Washington. Sept. x. By the re- -
tirmnf........... rtf T? - r Arlmiril Inhn T a Iw. 4vi tuiiiii.i jKjuu
Davis, which was annou need tb-da- y,

Commodore Broine becomes Rear
Admiral. Admirol Davis was born in
Indiana, and was appointed acting I

miasnipman in January. 1041. as a
lieutenant at the outbreak of the civil
war he became executive officer of-
Waterwitch, and participated, in - the
engagement with the Con fed rate ram
Manassas at the head of the Mississip
pi Passes Oct. 12. 1861. Subsequent
ly hi served with the South Atlantic
blockading squardron in many engage..
roents. , In October. . 1885, , he was
commissioned as Rear Admiral.

Jfiary the Gypsy Queen, is
Dead.

Boston, Sept. I. Mary, the Gypsy
Queen, a fortune teller of repute at
the North End, is dead. According
to the police, she had a barrel of mon- -

ey She was a miser and paid Land-

lord Phelim O'Grady 5a - cents Der
week for her room on, Charter street.
One thousand dollars in old bills was
found under her pillow this morning.
She had thousands more on deposit,
so the officers say. While Patrolman
Trider was going through a dark al
ley in rear of Mary's abode just before
sunrise he stumbled upon her body
She had fallen from' a second-stor- y

window and broken her neck.

Public Debt Reduction for

Washington. D. C, Aug. (31.
Treasury Department officials esti
mate that the reduction in the public
debt during the present "month! will
be about five and one-h-alf million
dollars. - This comparitively light
monthly report is accounted for by
the unusually , heavy pension draft
for August which amounted to fully
116,000,000:

Cut a Needle and Thread Out
of His&rm. t

Newburo, Aug. 30. --r Nearly
twenty years ago PatrickN Nugent.
now a prosperous .merchant of this
city, was a captain on an Erie canal
boat, and while tnus engaged a
needle --of large size, with thread
attached, disappeared from his cloth-
ing. ; On. Saturday , a physician cut
it from his arm with a: double piece
of thread seven inches long attached
How it got into his body Mr. Nugent
is unable to stata It has never dis-

commoded him in the least until re

The report from the counties in the
Kesbern section are to the effect that
the,rfce crop fs not greatly injured,
and that one fifth' to one third of the
corn crop is ruined by the raint and
floods - -

Jljitfreesbaro Index Mr. J. S. Carr.
president of the BUckwell Tobacco
Con,pT of Duthi hM pmenled
Kev.tnales Johnson, pastor" of the
colore! Methodist church at this olace
fiVw thouiand fWrfn ruii'v t.ettcs, the proceeds of wbicn are lo be
um:u ia icpainng maicnurcn.

Charlotte Usnuti A strnn
caught in a trap on the Catawba River
nearTuckaseege Foard, was exhibit- -
co on mc tireets tnis morning. It I

was caught hy , Alexander McLeary.
and weighed eighty-on- e pounds.

We are glad to learn that the ses-
sion at the University opens with a
larger attendance of new students
than, last year that their personnel is
uncommonly good and that more old
students are returning than hereto I

fore. Raleigh Newt-Observ- er.

T."
Tne.out look for Trmity College is

a source of much coneratulation. not I

only to the Methodist denomination,
but to all who desire to see the cause
of education in an advance state.
The endowment fund of the noble
institution Is gradually but surely in- - I

creastntr. and we hone itmav atthm I

the full amount its friends desire.'Raleigh Visitor.

AtAsheville a negro man named
William H. High, becoming angry
with.his son, a boy vaged nine years,
swung him to a beam of the house. by
the hands, and then locked the door
and left him. The chief of police
broke --open-the door and saved, the
boy. who was almost exhausted The
inhuman father is in jail. '

The Kin ston Fret Prtst says: The
rmy worm, nas xnaae us appearance

in many of the cotton crons In this I

section and is doinV heaw damage tn I

it: Lit i ism th,r 3Kf a r

farts green to twentv-nv-e or thirtv
pounds of land nlaster . or rL--0 I

' - wiwsjV
lime, snrinkled wherft thr .nr..r. ...w
or over an me cotton proves very ef--
fective in destroying . them. Care I

hrmld f..rriri rr,t t i-- i.,u
W tUU.Ib tilt.

uujw aa it is very poisonous. U II
V In .n.SnM. : L. 1v ttmi6 Hvu wun a oucKei 1

wun a seive on.Dottom and a lontr
U4uuic, iu nam.

11 ou wun.- ana ker?n 10 I

the wind ward of it.
.!- - .... I

!

Rot -- Water and JLemon Juiee
i .ti.1l! 'a. rmiciiigen proiessionai man

lad loug been troubled with an in
nuivu uvcr, wmcn causeu mm a
world of pain. A friend advised
him to take a glass of hot water with
the juice of half a lemon squeezed
Into it, but no sugar, night and morn
ing. He triej it. and found himself
better almost immediately. His
dally headaches, which medicine
had failed to cure. left him. his ap
petite improved, and he gained 1

several pounds within a few weeks.

ti 1 r. 1 j ...it. I
aiJB icn icg 01 xiowara wiuiamson, 1

larmer 01 Mount Sterling. Ky began
to harden early in the year, and has
gradually ossified until it is now said
to be like a piece of sculptured mar
ble He suffers no pain from it

JITcm School.
Miss Nellie Dixon will open her

school tor boys and girls of all ages in
the Lindsay office adjoining her home
August 8th. Primary instruction .a
specialty.. English. Music. French and
Elocution taught. .

THE MCGANLESS HOUSE,

, I DAN BURY, N. C

Dr. W. H. HcCanless, Prop.

This house has been enlarged and
newly fitted up for the special accom-
modation of summer visitors' to - Pied-
mont Springs and the mountains.

John Verralla's popular Italian
String Band (consisting of -- harp, two
violins and flute) has been engaged to
make music for the guests ol this house
during the season.

j Board S16 per month, tj'per week

r n
9

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Nor. .4. 7! I 40 UhDaily, j Daily. Daily
Lv WcUoa.43 15 p m $ Z p ta't loanArRockyMtia XI P..Ar Tarboro. 4$opnv
Lv Tarboro. tlP! j

Ar Wilson.. iotn in 6 cS db'id?iu
Lv Wilson. .U 15 ntn!
Ar Sc!ma...j 540pm t

Ar FaTcttev. j 31 p ta
LvGoUsboro(4 54 p n7 40 p m j 5S a n
V Magnolia o 09 p mj S p ci!t l rn
Lv uurgaw.. 700 pm; k 13 a m
Ar Wilming. 7 50 r nvo 55pm7coatr.

TRAINS GOlhIG NORTH. -
"'ii 1 ? ""Na 41 ro.47 1 xo. aiDaily. Daily. Daily.

Lv Wiiming. II 40 pra 3 50 a m 4 51 p u
Lv Barraw. ,9 34 a rn 9 50 p m
Lv Magnolia 1152 axn 1023 am 1041 pra

t 55 a m.it 35 am'u 5S am
Lv FaTettev. 700am'
ArSelma... -- bs
Ar Wilson.. . ........ ti35 scJ
Lv Wilson . . 2 32 a m 12 25 pm 11 51 am
Ar RoTcyMtJ t 00 p ta t 27 a m
Ar Tarboro. ... 4 Sop..
Lv Tarboro. it 30 am1
Ar Wcldon.. 4 05 a m a 15 pjnla 45 a m

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road
leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3 00r ! 1. c . 1 .
at 0 30 a m.. daily except Sunday.

l roans leaves 1 ar&oro, N. C via
Albemarl & Ralcfzh, R R. daily, except
Sunday, 6 p m,; Sunday 5 p m.; arrire
Wilhamston. N. L., 8 10 n m. and 6 4

m. Returning leaves Willlamston. N
. Daily except Sunday. 8001m, Sun-

day 9 50 a m. arrive Tarboro, N. C.
1005 a m. andTl 30 a m.

Trains on Midland N. C Branch
leaves Goldsboro. ,U C, daily except
Sunday, 5 30 p m.; arrive SmiihSeld, N.u, 700 pm. Returning leaves Smith- -
new, ii. L.,7 30 a m.. arnre GoliUboro.
N. Coco am.

Southbound train on Wilson Sc Faret- -
terille-BracchJ-s No. 50 Northward i
no. 51. .

Trains No. 40 South will stop only at
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia:

Trains No 47 makes close connection
atWeldon. for all points North. daily.

tt - Ttl 1 Aau rau via luwnona, ana oauy ex-

cept Sunday via Bay Line.
Trains male close connection for al

points North via Richmond and Wash-
ington.

All trains run solid between Wiiming-to- n

and Washington, and Have Pullman
Palace Sleepers attached.

JOHN F. "DIVINE.
General Sopi x

- J. R. KENLY. Sup't Transportation
. T. M. EMERSON. Genl Pass. Agent
nm irTTrnvn tvn nivvtrrr RUL--

1JLV IIOAD.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
TRAINS BUN BY MERIDIAN TIME

TRAINS GOlNd 8OUTU.

July.Sfth. 1837. f No. CO. Na 1
1 n.ti Dilj:

Lear New York 4 45 a m 4 53 pta
Lear FtubuIcIpLU.... CZ7 pta
Leare Baltimore. 9 4Sasa 912 p za
Leave Washington. .. 11 si am 11 00 pm
Leave CboxlcttrstilU. 3 ZZ p 0 3 00 tn
Lc&Tt Lynebtmnr 5 CO ptn 5 CS aa
Lear DanTlU 8 SJ pa SCSftva
Learc Kicboond. 3 10 p za 2 30 a ta
Ltr GolJaboro 3 33 p is H 10 pr
Leave Hale igb 53j - 1 003Lemv' Dortuca C4I 44 3 '1 aa
La to Hi2h Tutut 11115 lOlCao
Lrr SbbQryMr..'...ll2 30 am II S3 aa
LetTi CWlotL. 2?? am. ' 1 CO pea
Leave 8porta cbar. . . . . 5 35as! 3 31 pa
Leave GreeavtlU ...... 8 50 aai 4 43 pa
Arrive AtU&u 1 3 ps! 10 13 pa

TUA1NS GOING NOCTH.
I 7 , , .TTTZZ T- - 71

billy. I Daily
Arrive CJaarlo tie.

Sibary .....
Hlgti Point .., TKua 9 13 pm
Grrecaboro .... 823. ix! 9 43 pa
DarLara , 13 47pa 3 53 aa
iUI-- b 2 10 pa 6 3--) am
GotLboro 4 43pa 11 3 aa

Arrive Oisville ... .. 10 lCua 11 23 pa
" Jiicbmofvl. ..... 3 5Va 6 15 am

Arrive Lytvcbban; ....j 1 15 ra 2(Miu
CLarVXU-rrill- e ...J 4'J p ra 4 13 aa' Wabicgtoa 8 23pnj 8 13
lUtiarce. ill 25 pa 13 01 ta
Ne Turk. 1 C23aa.' 3 CO 1 a

Dailr rxcpt acdaj.1

.W N. C. It AILItO AD .
ooiao aorra Na 'A

Lv. SIcm 7 --K) a a 5 33
ooqco osm No- - II. ' to. 5j

at. Solfa ll 30 aa i2 33 aa
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

. On trains 50 an J 51, Pullman Bu.Tr:
Sleeper between Atlanta arl Yer York.
New Orleans and Washington via Dan
ville.

On trains 52 and 53. Pullman BufV
Sleeper Mor.: romery and Washirr-in-- ,
Aiken and Washington. ia Danville.

belwtm Rich man J a.n 1 CTp-.O- m n- -

Greensboro and Gc'Jsbcro.
For ra!r and inlorrriaticn spplr t;

nY Aer.t cf the Company cr t
SOL HAAS, T. M.

1 Jus. UTAYLOll.
f.T. A

And be can be found at the Chv
Bakery. lie is the best baker in theSand' respectfuny asks that you

VnN,
Buy once and yoo will have no otherottc. TKeirpeclfully.

I. 11. WrST.

White & Doughty,
Dealers in Fancy Groceries. Con--

Offars. Tobacco. Cigarettes.UD"- - C.ve us a

Goods delivered to all parts of the
c,lf ,ree 01 cnarge.

Call and see the biggest melons in
town. Fresh lot iust received from
Fayetteville. Houstom & Bc

BEAR HT HIND !
That I jwill call on the business men of
Greensboro within the next ten days
In the internet of th Kr-r- ni nr rtrr
Battle or Guilford Court House.
which will be issued, in neat pamphlet
form, from the presses of Messrs.
Thomas. Beece & Co.. about the first
of September. No better medium has
ever oeen offered-ou- r businessmen
through which to place their business
before the reading public This is no
shoddy. Cheap John advertising sheet,
but will be a work that will be ore- -
served by all. on accountot its histor- -
ical nature. I GUARANTEE SAT1SFAC--
tion or no charres will be made.
Hold your orders for advertising until
you see me, and plant your....ads. where..1 Ml rincy win orwp loan gooo irutt ana
plenty of it. Jtespectfully.

auga . . h. . KLam.

For Bent.
A few nice rooms in "Central Hotel

building' at $1.00. 12.00 and 52.50 per
monin. Apoiy to m. h.Tatf--

tf .

Aotlve Soap Free I

We had several hundred cards scat
tered throughout the citv vesterdav
wh.ch when presented to Messrs. Al-
bright & McKnig. Jacob Jones or our-
selves the bolder of the card will ret
one cake ot --Active Soap." Save vour
9rds and Rtf a cake of No. one laun- -
dry soap. Houston & Bro,

Whether from swampy
- land. or stag.

- - -nni or uoP Gca0,y Haies Ol
cuy scwcrSt maurtal poisons-ar- e the
same. Aver s Ague-Cure- , taken ac--
cord.,nIT 10 directions, is a warranted
pcctnc ior maianai cisorders.

Come and see our butter cups;
Greensboro Candv Co. 1

PflmVn r.rk- - R-- mB T,vV
w -

Incorporated April 20th. 1887. un
der tne laws 0! North Carolina.

Open for business July 2, 18S7.
Under rind examination of Com

missioner appointed by the Governor
ot the State.

Character and amounts of its invest
ments carefully limited by Statute.

Keceives deposits from five cents to
a a mmiwo mousana aoiurs irom any one
person.

Pays all profits to depositors.
Makes loans on public bonds, real

estate, and first-cla- ss personal security.
officers:

President. M. Winstead.
Vice-rresiJeM- ts- P. Steele. J. A.

Udell, J. H. Harris.
Trees, lor Cashier) Samuel L .Trojr

den.
Cierk (or Secretary) 11. H. Cartland.

THE COZ.DEJT BELT

n V N .IT fl
UUUU'JOU UULIIU

Devoted exclusively to the interest
of the

T0HACC0 GRpWERS.
Tobacco manufacturers, and tobacco

dealers of

- NORTH CAROLINA,
.

Virginia. West' Virginia. "Tennessee
and South Carolina.

The only paper in the State and.
with one exception, the only one in
the South published in the interest of
tobacco.

Published every Saturday at Greens-
boro. N.C Will G. Kirkmau. editor
and proprietor. .

Subscription price $2.00 per year
Send for sample copies and adver-

tising rates.
. " -

For Sale. ' -

Comnany stock. Second year nearly

K -Itjuare (

AJertumntkept under the head of "New
Advertisements' WH b charged fifty per cent, extra.

payments for transient advertisement! most be
rude in advance.

Kemttances nrast be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express, or tin Registered Letter.
Oaty such remittances will be at the risk of the pub.
Ushers. 1

Under the head of "Special City ltems," business
aotiees wilt be inserted at the rate of 5 celts a lino

every insertion.

THE EAILEOADS.

Xkkival and departure or trains.
RICHMOND AND DANVILLE XAILKOAD.

Arrives Irota Richmond at.......... J. 9.43 am
" 10.32 pin

Leaves f'r Richmond at 8.3a am
" r.. 5 P

.,: MOKTH CAROLINA KAILKOAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at,... ............ .. 8.2a a m
.......... 9.40 pa

Leaves for Charlotte at.. 9.48 am
............. 10.44P m

Arrives from Goldsboro at 9.30 pm
10.20 p m

7.40 a m

I eaves for Ooldsboro at 9-- m
; .................... 6.qo a m

...... ..J. . o.aopm
6S

NORTH-WESTER- N. C. RAILROAD

A r rives from Salem at 8.00 a m

". ...... .... . 9a4 P m

Leaves for Salem at. .. 10.00 am
1 I 9 ................ . .10.54 p m

x C. . AM V. V. RAILROAD. V

Arrives from Fayetteville at............ .. 7.25 p Jh

Leaves for Fayetteville at ...... . .. . ..9,50 a.m
Arrives from Walnut Cove at. . . 5.00 p. m.

Leaves for Walnut Cove at:... ...... . 1 0.00 a. m.

THE POSTOFFICE.

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m
' . Charlotte ; " 9.00 9.00

' Raleigh " 9
' , Salem " 900 9

i. rrAr and registered letter office will
Ait. niv... j r. -- m

nlv be open from 000 ,. to 6p.m.f
general Delivery Is) open from Um. until p. m',

--ecepf wht opening mails. Alio 1$ minutes after

pening the Eastern nighk mail.

Sandav hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m tor
alt hour: and hatf hour after the opening of the

snails Iron both North and South.
The lock --boxes are from 6jo6 a,v m. to 00 p. m

BE3IDENT CIsERGHEK".

PrcsbyterUa: v

Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Cnuvch St.
Rev.E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro

Baptiat : : '
Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., Sooth Greensboro,

Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. I.E. Mann, WY Market St.

C.F. Smith, S. Greensboro.
Uethodist Protestant :

Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St
J. R. Dall, Sprbg St.

Episcopal:
Rev. A: H. Stubbs, N. Elm St

1

PRODUCE MARKET

Apples zreetv per bu 50260
Bacon 4iog round ................................ ag
Beef ........ ...... ........... .... $a8
Iutrer ..................... ........... ijaso
Ueetwax ; ........ .. . . ......... .aiS
Chickens &!1. i8a20

spring ........ ........ ...... ioa5
Corn new ......a6s
Corn Meal.'... ............
Dried FruitsBlackberries. ............ .......6 17

r Cherries............ 12.14
Apples.'... ,.7a6
Peaches, unpared (.a, 4 t-- a

unpared 1-- 4, .3
. " pared ..........soaia

Xjft. . ......so
Feathers'. 40
Flaxseed.... ...r. J...... ..75
Flour Family .....400
- - Superfine. i. ........... ...a3 75
Onions ......................... . . . . . . . . .50260
o ...35;rk....... , 6a7
Pe .6oa7s
Potatoes Irish, ...........35

Sweet ....50
" Rafs Cotton ......"...i 1.4

rallow .... ....31.2
Wool washed 3Q

unwashed. .'......'.;..ao
wneat -- e.ir

HHTAIt. AiC8S Of CAOCRXS.

es ............................. .......jo
Hams................i...........7..r...i6
Shoulders ...... ...........8

Cheese ... ......so
Coffee Rio i. ...... ............... ....... .321$

Inventors and patentees and all hav
ing business with the U. S . Patent Of-
fice are invited to communicate with me
with confident reliance upon my fidelity
to their interests. , .'.".New inventions patented. Old inven-
tions improved, and rejected applica
tions revived, caveats tiled. Trade
marks registered. ,

rrompt : auenuon. bicimui ; service.
Moderate cnarges. ena. moaei or
sketch lor tree report as to patentability.

Preliminary information v cheerfully
lurnisnea. :: v .:' v.. ... .- . A, S. YANTIS.
Solijitor of American and Foreign Pat

i competed. Acrr !rV hoi ?2?
' i ' v p ; r T. r5' rr dav.tr.f, C16 F Street, U. V.. Wsshir.-tn- n

d, i or both s'd!"


